
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 

To designate the property at 247 Main Street North as being of cnltnral heritage value or interest. 

WJIEREAS SectilJD 29 Oftbe Ontario Heritage Act, R SO 1990, Chapter O. 18 (as amended) 
authorizes the Council of a municipality to enact by-laws to designate real property, including all the 
bUildings and structures thereon, to be of cultural heritage value or interest; 

WHEREAS the Brampton Hetita~e Board supports the designation of the properties descnbed herein; 

WHEREAS a Notice of Intention to Designate has been published and served in accordance with the 
Act, and there has been no Notice of Objection served on the Clerk; 

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. The property at 247 Main Street North more particularly described in Schedule "A" is hereby 
designated as being of cwtural heritage value or interest pursuant to Part IV of the Ontario 
Heritage Act. 

2. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be registered against the 
property described in Schedule "A" to thiS by-law in the proper Land Registry Office. 

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the owners 
of the property at 247 Main Street North and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause . 
notice of this by-law to be published in a newspaper having general circu1ationin the City of 
Brampton as required by the Ontario Heritage Act. 

4. The City Clerk shall serve and provide notice of this by-law in accordance with 
the Act. 

5. The short statement of the reason for the designation of the property, including a 
description of the heritage attributes are set out in Schedule "B" to this by-law. 

6. The affidavit of Peter Fay attached, as Schedule "C" hereto shall form part of 
this by-law. 

READ tJ;TR5T, SECOND AND THIRD TIME AND PASSED IN OPEN COUNCIL 
nnsA DAYOF1h~ 2009. i 

Approved as 
to form 

'f5 

~ •... " 1:.'.!"I.'..j."" 
.~IJ.~ 

Karl Walsh, Director, Community Design, Parks Planning and Development 
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SCHEDULE "A" TO BY-LAW j, t,L ;;:20CJ9 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PT. LOT 112, PLAN BR-8 
PT. LOT 113, PLAN BR-8 DESIGNATED 
AS PARTS 3,5,7 & 8 ON Plan 43R-5785 

BRAMPTON 

141220153 (LT). 
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SCHEDULE "B" TO BY-LAW Vt/-;;a:tJ 
SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION OF 247 MAIN 
STREET NORTH: 

The property at 247 Main Street North is worthy of designation under Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value or interest. The property meets the 
criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories 
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of 247 Main Street North is related to its design or physical 
value as an important reminder of Brampton's 19th century residential homes. It is a 
very good example of late 19th century masonry, multi-gabled residences, reflecting a 
high degree of craftsmanship. This vernacular Queen Anne style home is well designed 
and is comprised of decorative brickwork and shingles, projecting gables, and prominent 
brick voussoirs, which form curved window openings. The property reflects the work of 
Jesse Perry, a well-known builder in Brampton. 

The property also has historical or associative value, as it is associated not only with 
Jesse Perry, but also with Benjamin Justin. B. Justin practiced law in Brampton for 
mariy years and was I~ter appointed Judge. He held this position until 1932. He also 
served as the town mayor for a three-year term from 1903-1905. The property reflects 
the history of Brampton's late nineteenth century residential neighbourhoods and 
notable Brampton citizens. 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also connected to its contextual value as it 
supports and defines the character of the streetscape. The property contributes to the 
character and identity of the area in the following ways: it reveals the residential 
characteristics of Main Street North, contributes to Brampton's residential history, and 
functions as a landmark on Main Street North. It is linked to its surroundings in that it is 
part of the Washington Block. It is also important to note that in 1978 part of the 
property was granted to the City for the expansion of Highway 10 (Main Street). The 
widening of roads reveals the growth of Brampton and its evolution from town to city. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPERTY: 

Unless otherwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques, fencing, 
all trees,.shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified. They include: 

• Unpainted red brick home 
• Multi-gabled roof profile 
• Irregular floor plan 
• Protruding brick band courses that surround the house 
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• Straight cantilevered wood overhand supported by curved brackets characterize 
the main entry 

• On the east and south facades there are two storey bay windows 
• Decorative shingles in gables 
• Windows have segmental openings 
• . Single stack brick chimney 
• Jesse Perry was the contractor and builder 
• Perry was an active member of the Brampton community 
• Perry is remembered for his work on some of the County's best buildings 
• Associated with Benjamin Justin who practiced law in Brampton, became as 

Judge, and served as Town Mayor for a three year term 
• Dr. Noble, B. Justin's stepson, also lived in the home 
•. Dr. Noble served in World War II 
• Serves a residential landmark on Main Street North 
• Contributes to the character of the streetscape 
• Forms an important part of the Washington Block 

GENERAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

The property is located on the west side of Main Street North between David Street and 
Rosedale Avenue. It has an area of 336 square metres and has a frontage of 17.16 
metres on Main Street North. . 

The lot is rectangular in shape. The plan of the principle structure is irregular. The 
principle elevation is emphasized by the following elements: an interlock walkway, paved 
front garden, some mature trees on the north and south lot lines, and some small shrubs 
in front of the home. 

Adjacent properties are characterized by detached dwellings that front Main Street North 
and to the south an office building. 

DESIGN OR PHYSICAL VALUE: 

The property at 247 Main Street North is a multi-gabled home constructed with red brick. 
Both the irregular floor plan and the protruding double strip of brick that encases the 
house every 3-5 feet are significant features of the home. Above each door of the front 
entrance there is a stained glass lantern and above them curved brackets support a 
straight wooden hood. 
On the south side, as well as on the right front fayade, are two two-storey bay type 
projections. Above both are gables with decorative cresting. The south bay has a single 
stack brick chimney running its length and emerging from the top of the gable. A second 
offset chimney is located on the right side of the house. The front projection contains six 
segmental windows and its gable, which is decorated with shingles and encloses a small 
rectangular window. This window is surrounded by a patchwork design of bricks and is 
topped off by a radiating voussoir. All other windows of the house have segmental 
openings, radiating voussoirs, and moulded trims with circles embedded in the upper 
centers. The home was changed to a duplex in 1946 and some of the windows and 
original features of the home have been altered over the years. Additionally, 
construction is currently underway on the south and west facades of the home. 
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HISTORICAL OR ASSOCIATIVE VALUE: 

In 1854, Christopher Stork, the town's druggist and proprietor of Brampton's earliest 
business, bought lot 112 from Robert Lowes. Stork, however, did not develop the land, 
and it was not until 1889 when Jesse Perry purchased the land for $475.00 that the 
home was built. 

Born in Wiltshire, England, Jesse Perry apprenticed in the building trades and finished 
an apprenticeship as a builder on the Southampton Docks. In 1857 he immigrated to 
Upper Canada and settled in Brampton where he started a business as a contractor and 
builder. Soon after arriving in Brampton, Perry helped build a brick stable and carriage 
house on the John Elliott Estate. Perry worked with local contractors Josiah Mason and 
William McColloch on various projects in the in the late 1880s and Joseph Sewell in the 
early 1900s. He was involved in the construction of many Brampton projects including: 
Grace United Methodist Church, Haggart's Foundry, and residences for Kenneth 
Chisholm, John Haggart, John Elliot, and other individuals in the town and throughout 
Peel County. The Conservator states that as a contractor he built "some of the best 
buildings in the county ... as a builder he ranked second to none in the County of Peel 
and surrounding district" (1931). 

Perry sold the'residence at 247 Main Street North for $2,950.00 to William Justin. He 
left his house to his son Benjamin F. Justin who practiced law in Brampton for many 
years and who was later appointed Judge. He held this position until his retirement in 
1932. He also served a three-year term, 1903-05, as the town mayor. Judge Justin 
married a Widow who had two sons, Russell and Alan Noble. In 1957 the house was left 
to the recentiy graduated Dr. Allan Noble. Dr. Noble enlisted in World War II and after 
his return he moved to Toronto. 

The home is a testament to the establishment of Brampton as Town and its 
development along Main Street North from the 1880s to the 1920s. 

CONTEXTUAL VALUE: 

The subject property contributes to the residential characteristic of Main Street North. Its 
location on this busy street contributes to one's understanding of late 19th century 
Brampton. The surrounding residential neighbourhoods also illustrate the residential 
characteristics of this area. While some of the similar homes have been converted to 
accommodate other uses, their exterior characteristics reveal the skills of the 
construction trade and the development of the areas surrounding Brampton's downtown 
core. the character ofthe site has been somewhat diminished by the removal of lawn to 
accommodate the parking requirements necessary for the medical facility. The loss of 
frontage to the widening of Main Street reveals the growth of Brampton and its evolution 
from town to city. 
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SCHEDULE "c" TO BY-LAW t¥~cp9 

AF,FIDAVITOFPETER FAY 

I, PETER FAY, of the City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH 
AND SAY: . 

1. I am the Clerk ·for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such I 
have knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

·2. The public notice of intention to designate 247 Main Street North was 
served on the owner of the property and was advertised, in the form 
attached as EXhibit A to.this my affidavit, in the Brampton Guardian, a 
newspaper having general circulation in the City of Brampton, on 
Wednesday, November 12 2008. 

4. "fhe by-law to designate the 247 Main Street North came before City Council 
at a Council mE;!eting on "/?1 ~ // 2009 and was approved. 

5. A copy of the by..,law,including a short statement of the reason for the 
designation has been served upon· the owner of the property and the· 
Ontario H~ritageTrustand notice of such.by-Iaw was published in the 
:~rampton Guardian on 2009. 

SWORN before me at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the 'Region ) 
of Peel, this ) 
day of ) 

A Commis&ioner for Taking Affidavits, etc. 
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EXHIBIT A to the Affidavit of Peter Fay c"t/-~o~9 

Nimc:E OF DITENTION'R> DPIQNATE IN THE MATTER 
OFTHE ONTARIO HERfIl\GE/ICr. R.a.o. 11l9O. CHAFI'ER 
0.18, AS AMENDED, TAKE NOTICE THAT THE COUNCIl. 
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF IIRAMP10II 
INTENDS TO DmGNATETHE FOLLOWING LANDS AND 
PREMIS£S IN THE CITY OF BRAMPlON. IN THE ~ 
INCE OF ONTARIo. UNDER PART IV OF THE ONTARIO 
~GEN::T: 

12 VlcIIIrIa T_The c:uIIIIrsI herilaga value of 12 VIcto
ria 'llImIc818 ralo.IIId to lIS cIosIgI'I or ~ value as a well
delllgnad Iala 1 D1h _It rIUIIIIIlrUY bema. It Is a unique 
IIlIDJI1pIa 0/ a rasldanllal home. Quean AnnAIinIIuanI:as, 
I1IIII1C11ng a high dagrea 0/ c:rafI!lI'nIIn8 The praparty also 
1188 hIsIoriciaI or _OCIatiIII8 vaIU8 as It 18118c1B 1118 work 0/ 
WUUam B. McCuIloctL McCuIIacII c:ama to 9rmnpIIIn In 1 B7II 
frcrn NonIIII. He wakad as a IaCaI canlJadDrlbuildar in 1h8 
~_and was mponslbls, alongwllh.kll8e I'IIrry, 
fllrlll8 CDnSIJUC1Ian 0/ IIIMIT8I prajQCIa. It Is baIcMId Ihat llis 
IlDIn& waB anca ha8Iad b\' 1h8 0Ille EIIIIIta. 

87 Blzldlllth SlnIIIt SauIII: 1118 cuIIUraI heriIage Vlllue of 
87 EIlmb8Ih SIJN SoutIIIs rata1Bd to lis dallgn or pII)'IIIaII 
value a8 a Gothic RIIvIvaI Ontario Vamacular Collage. ft Is 
an _1fJent ewnpIa 0/ 1118 GoII1Ic Rsvlval COIIIIge II,. r. 
tIacting a high cIagI8s o/c:raIlismIInSId. The twbjaI:I property 
ilia QI18oaI1II.a.hIsIIny gabIeoend GCIthIc RavIwJ OntarIo 
V8rnaI."ufar cd1aga. ThIs IlDIn& III &yIIIfl\8IIIcII baIIInced 
wIIh B oanInIIlfIIor flanI!ed by window 011 aI!hsr IIIde with a 
tall, B1aepIy pI1I:hacI poJntad ga!II& 1M!" 1118 front door. TIIlI 
p!Op8r\y also has hI&IDrIcaI or 1181lOCia111111 VIIIuI as It - II&
aacIaIIId lIIlIh!he EIIIoII ~ The land orIglnaIIr belonged 
to John EIIIoII. and 811118 1ima III his deBII1ln 1871 he IaIIIl 
to his willi, .lana EIIIo1I. She 80Id 1h8 property. appiClldlIlBlllly 
6 aaea. Ihat sarna J8IU" to Robert Broddy, 1IIe 1han Shariff 
0/ RaaI. 

., MaIn SlNot North: The CI.IIIwaIIwlIaga value of 247 
MaIn S1raIII NorIh III rlllatBd to I1B dEIgn or ~ value 
as an ImporIIInIIlIIIIlndar 01 BJBmpIIIn's 1D1h CIIIdUry !'lIS
d8n1IaI tioiu.U. It Is a -.y. gIlOd oIIlC8ftIP/O 0/ Iala 19111 canIUry 
IIIII8CIIII'/, fIIIlIII..sjabI riiBldallca9. I1IIIadIng a high cI;graa 
01 CftI!JI!manshIp This vamaadar Qua;n Anne &lyla hamata 
wall designed and Is ClQft1riaad 0/ dIIoaraIMI brIdIwor1c and 
III1IIV8s. pIajaI:Ifng giIIIIas, and pramInanI brick WUI!EIOIra, 
wIIII:h fCl'lll CUMId window opar1Inga. lite PIOJI8I1Y raIIads 
!hll work 01 Jesse PIrn% a waJ.Imown builder In I!Iarnp1Dn. 
The prapartyaJso has hI&Ioriczd or associatlv8 ~ 08 it Is 
aaaacIaIad nat only willi Ja!BII P8rry, bus also wIIh BenJmrin 
Justin. B. Juutln practk:lId law In EIrampton fIIr many )'B!If8 

and was hllIIIr appofntad Judge. He bald thI8 poaItIon unIl 
1032. He alsO smwd as 1118 torm ftIII¥DI" !Dr 4 1hI8&-1'BlII" 
IBrm from 1i1o'J.1GOs. The propsr\y I1IIIacts 1118 hlslDry of 
Bramptan'e late nInIItaanIh Qllltury I88fdenIIaf 1IIIIghbaur. 
hoIXIa and noIIIbIa IIramjIIDn citlmna. 

15 MaIn SII8IIt North; The a.dIuIaI hsIIIaga value al15 MaIn 
S1I'a8I NorIh Is nIIatad to lis daaIgn or ~ VIIIue 88 a 
nlnatlHlnIh canturv cammll'dal building. It Is a vary good 
III8IIIJII8 of i:onimerdaI IiR:hIta:tUra willi cIassIe Ila1IanaIII 
fBII1UrH. 15 MaIn Strast Nor1h Is a tIm!a BII!ray brick bIiIIlI
Ing diIIided inIII thl8B _ wIIh I bdI ea&t mansard raof.lhe 
Ihh'd floor wlndows IIIMI masonry lIDs 1haI axIand to IIiIhII' 
sIda of 1he SIIII1IUI1CIa, willie 1118 IlllalllClIIaor wIndow& IIIMI 
ShorIIIIr sIIIs.. ~ dIaIacIllIim aD alb wlnd-. The 
property IDrmB an IntagJaI part aI DownIDwn Bmmp\Dn'B 
cornmen:laI~ 

18 MaIn SIIIIIIt North: TlIa a.dlulalhIIIIIage value 01111 MaIn 
SIraat NorIh fa IIII4Isd 10 fts daeIQn or ~ value as a 
nfnIIIaanth CII1Iury cammlRial building. It Is a vary good 
ewnpIa of OOIIUIIIIfc:ial an:h!Ia:tuI8 tilth cIaBaic IIatianaIII 
fBII1UrH. 111 MaIn Shill NarIh Is a IhraolltDnly brick IlUIIdIng 
dIvtdad inID tIm!a bays willi B fIIU roof CMIf 1118 nartham and. 
The third floor wIndowa hava II1IISIIf1IY aiDs thai IIIIIInd til 
aI1har aIIfe of !he 8IIITOUI1dB. willa 1118 sacond floor windon 
luMIahortll'stlI8. KeystDl1aa chIInII:tll!lm all 011118 windows. 
The \ll'CIIIBrtY!Qrms an IntIlQrlll pOrt of 00wrIIDwn 9I8mptDn'8 
00I'IlIII8I"Cii ~ 

21 ChvI'cII 8IIwt East: The cuIUaI hQIIIago vatue d 21 
Chwch S1raat EOIIIIa raIo.IIId to Ita cIaIIIgn or phy8IcaI value 
as ball! B Gr8IllI FIa1rivaI and EdwanIIan IIIyIa I1cma. Ea8an
tiaIIy 1h8ns 818 Il1o dl8tln:l IIRhlIIIdunII IIt)1IIB nIIIKtaII In 
ana daoIIIDng. The fnxllfadnQ Church 8InIaI East III ~ 
Ian CIasaIdem and 1118 _ por1Ion alb strucIUre Is Greok 
RBIIMIL The raar part of e. structura Is 4 IlIIlIIIIII111JII8 0/ 
a GI8ek Revival Style housa, raftedIng a high degrllll 01 
craftsmansIIIp. The nor1h fBFJe allII8 llama Is refIacIIIw 
01 the EdI18ldlan styli!, which Is common In BnimpIDn. lhe 
Graak Rsvlval f4QBdII ofilia home Ir. aI grlllll value as ft 1811 
rare find In 1118 CIty aI Bramplon. BuIlt Co 1850 this hamals 
BII1Ong8IlII8 oIdrIat hamaB In 1InImpIan. The InIIIIIor 0/ 1h8 
home Is atso aI c:ultural1IartIage wfUe. WhIIn you al'llaf Ihe 
home frQ1l1h8 Chwch SIraat anInIncII you lIfO IIIIIIOUIldecI 
b\' InbIri:I" Edwa1dIan laalures and aa you _ to 1118 _ 
011118 hamil, 1118 InIarior ralladB Greek RevIval. 

6Z Jabn SINIIIl TIta c:uIIuraI harIIagB value of 62 John 
StralllIII raIatad to IlB dIIsIgn orpllJBical VIIIue as a ~ 
&haII8IIIr4IV fIIIIk!lIndaI hame with a brlckwnaar. The haInII 
Is wall-daslgnad willi dichromatic bIIckworIr (tIUff and I8d 
brIck), a on&-atoI8V bay, and wussoIra willi _tooth bItcI! 
and a III:8fIopod 0UIIine. :nta hOme also f8n1uraa 4 varIa\y 
aI window shapes including: pointed an:h wlncIcIIn" round
IIII8ded wlnduw8, CUIVIIf. and 8IIQI!IIII1IaI. DaooraIIva dJr:I1ro. 
malic wtnI1Dw and door VOIISBGIrs with axbeIIIng form are 
an ImpartanIIlIament of 1hIa horne. An lIIIdoasd porch with 
paneIInQ ~ 1118 home's fronI ~e. TIta poperty 
also has hIB1IIrII:aI or assoclatl\lll value dwlto lis 8Il1IOd8IIon 

. with Jamas PackI1am, who bum 1118 horne, and..lamas Falla, 
who raIIIded In 1h8hornaJamas PadiIIam _1118_ aI 
B Brk:k Fm:tory at Ihe and aI John Slresl1hal1abir Ilec:amII 
IIramp1Dn BrIck. 

100 a.-n SInNIt'Mlst: The cuIIuraI harIIage value of 100 
Quean Straat Wast Is raIo.IIId to Ita cIaBIgn or phyaIcaf value 
as a WIIIkIeeIgnad and ~ 2tlII1 Century hDma. 
ft Ia a _ exampIa of 1h8 lIIdor RallYaI s\yIII, re1lacllnQ a 
hIgII degI1IB of CI8.ftamanaIdp. TIIa most IIIIIdenIIndk:8IIon 
abcluI1h8 homes ~ iII.yIII Is 1118 UIICI of haIf..Iim. 
billing, a daoonIIbIa IIIIImanI mimicking 1118 8lnIdUIIII1fmI»r 
frame of Ell2aba1lian llama, UIIIId on lite front galIIa. ThIs 
large two-sIllr~ IIomIIIa also cl ... iILiIIIIlza:I '" dBcGraIIw 
brickwork IIaIIraan 1118 haD~,1aIIded BlISh windows, 
IIlDnII wIndaw IIIIlIB. Il1o proJacIIng bays wIIh a ooppar roof. 
doeoraIIva IItDna uround frarnn the _ and 1h81arge 
first floor wincIow Iccatad to 1he well al1h8 home's entranca, 
2 ~ and a small frCll1l pordI with wroughllron. TIIlI 
pnIJIIIrt)t also has hIstorIoaI or IIII8IIdaIIw value aa It Is moll 
commonly IIIIIIOCiIItIlc with Orton 0:1: WaIlIBr. wIlD _ B 
/angIIm8 Br8mpIm1 dtIlan and busina&mnarL TIta papllfljl 
CIIf1 also be associated willi tha Dale family. as tilly owned 
1h8 home from the mid 1040s til 1118 aar1y 1Q6Qs. 

285 StHIn AvIInua WI8t: TIta cuIUaI hIIrttage vaIuII 01 
285 818Q1aa Awnu8 Weet Is raIo.IIId to lis dIIsIgn Of phJIIIcaI 
Wlue all a 2-sIJ:lnIV waIkiaaIgnad IIrtI:k 1Ioma. ala B unIqUa 
example 0/ I!aIIIIIlII1II archlIIIctura willi some goIhIc miVaJ 
Inbncall raIlectfng a high d8gr8e aI cra1tIImanshlp. lhe 
PRIIISIY also has IIlsIoriI:aI or aBBOl:llltiva value as ft raftaI:I8 
1h8 WIllIe of 1118 NaeIand ~ who ocaJPIad the home fIIr 
IN&' 60 years. 

• L.anI upon which the aubjllct propartv la sftuaI8d 
belongac:lto the Haaland family eIn&:a 11110; 

• For _ II Clmlurythls land was III!IlIQd bV NaIlanCl'8 
and 1118 amanIlIoma was cr::aQIiad by NaaIand'a fIIr 
oww60J84f8; 

• The house in question waB built by 1118 NaaIand's c;. 
1870; 

• Danlal NaaIand'a IIwIcIIn the BIIhjac.t proparly ; 8IId 
• 0Iher NeaIand'!I GWIlIIICI horn88 ard farms In 1hI8 8188 

and as a IIIIIUIt 1118 Orange Lodge ral4ImId to Ilia 
I1fII8 as lII8"Ne111an1fs comar". 

18 EIIan SINeI: The cultural herIIaga vaIuII of 18 Blan 
BInIIIt II rala1ad to ltD cfasIVn or physical value aa 0. vamac
uIar IIIIllIIrIII!a _ 1Ioma. It Is 110111 111\ exoallant and _ 
IIIIIII11JIIe aI B 11101 Century 8IlI!IkIa1achacl row house thalls 

Public Notice 
_In SnlmplOn oInce _wvebuiRoftlUw8UMl«l. The 
cultural herIIaga value 0118 Ellen SII8et Is IaIgaIy due to I1B 
an:hIIa:IurIlI slgnillcanoe as ft Is a vary ~ Iarga 
two41IlI'IIy I8d lIrIcIc home. Ita an:I1IIacmaI cIIaraGIIIrIBIk 
IndUda: ornata Blda gables 811dwlndoWll daUllla 0111118 Ujlp8r 

flaars,Just under 1118 -.: <IacanItIIrII mlIIwort at till gable; 
sagrnen1III wIndoIw openInge-, WIIIIJ.dasIgned Il1o II1IInIY blip; 
and round hQaded windon at l11li top allII8 barL 

20 Blln Sllaat: The cultural hmIIaga value of 20 Ellen 
s-t 18 I8IaIad to lis design or phJIsIcaf VIIIuI 88 a V8II18I)o 
uIar lIIIIIanallliII.yIII 110mB. It la bGIh an CIICCIBIlII'II and IBI8 
8IIIII'IIpI8 0/ B 1D1h Ca1Iury IIIIIII1I.cfetI 1ft hausIIlhat Is 
IIII"Il in BrampIon sInca _ ware buill and few survivad. Tha 
cultural harIIage vaIuII 01 20 Ellen SIJN Is IaIgeIy due to Its 
IIIChIIa:IuraI sIgnlflc:ancs aa illlla vary WflII.daaIgnad. large 
IwcHtor8y reel b"1ck hame. Ita IIlcl1l1acotufill dIaracIarIBIIc: 
1ndUda: ornata sIds gablas and wlndowa daUllla 0II1he Ujlp8r 
floors. Just under 1118 IIIIII8II; cIacoraIlv8 mlIIwork lit the gable; 
sagmIIII1BI wIndowopmlngu; waIJ.dealgned two 81Dray baJa; 
and round headad ~ at 1h8 top allII8 bays. 20 Ellen 
has 1118 crIgInIII wooden wIndwtaIIIs and 1118 wlndaws law 
1118 original dnIiIlIcI canringa In the woodwork. 

311li1r:La11g11l1n Road SCIUllI: The cultural ha"1tap value of 
SO McLaughlIn RIIad SCIUllI I11I81alad to lis cIasIgn or ~ 
cal value as a one and INIIt 8IoI8y ~ farmsIaad. The 
homa, baIIsv8d to be builtin 1884,1188 arcI1I1Bc:tursI VIIIue be
_ 1118 IIIdarlor which Is cummtIy vtn,I _ InsuIbrick 

from 1118 19208 or 80, and prll8llftl8llly undarnea1h Ihat 18 
aIIher wooden clapboard or ~ IIIuooo; 1h8 inlarior 
has hand ISIIIlIlaIha. BUIVIW1g IImpI8 door 8UII1IUIICIa, timber 
fnImIng In 1118 ba8ament CIIIIIngjo/sls. and wide pine 1ImbanL 
Although the IIoma 1188 bean IIICICMIRICI _ilia ,ama It III 
1Ilca1y 1h8 orIQInaI house was built In the ~ 183011. Tha 
IJfOP8fI¥ BIso has I1lIIDrical or 8IIIIOCiaIIva valua III It I81I8cIB 
1118 work aI hi EIIIottfamD)t John EllIoIIIII usualIv haId to be 
1118 fDundar 01 BrampIDn. The BUbjaI:I pmperty Is IIeIIawcI 
to hIM baan bI.dtt In 1834 and at 1hIa tlma was occupIad 
bV John and Mary BIIott. Sir; gIIII8IIIIIon8 of EIIIoIt'1I law 
ownacI1hIB hDUSIIllnca; It _ BOld In 2O(E fDrlll8 llrslllme 
to Bnon-EIIlott. 

103 MaIn SII8It North; The cultural harftaga value al1113 
Main BInIIIt NDrth Is I8IaIIIIIID 1118 fact hilt It fDnns piiI1 of 
a 2-a1Dnrf cIoUI:IIa cIwaIIIng with B gablIIII pordI, two fron1Is. 
pface& willi glillla and fIsI1.BOIIIa BI1Ing1as., and IIIIgIII8II!aI 
wIncIoIn wlllllllChel:lllldlBllng VOI.III80irS. It ilia rarll8llllllljlle 
0/ a welkfasIgnad IIIIllIIrIII!a dupIax In BIampIDn. rll1lacdng 4 
high dagnIa of c:raftIsmrIn8.h. only II faw 8I.1IVive. The prop. 
~ also has hIstImcal or asaocllltlva value III a most c0m
monly assocIBIad wIIh James E. Cooperwhowaab AsIlI. 
toni MI\nagIIr aI Dale EsmI;a, 1118 SUpcrlntlllldent aI Gna 
MaIhoc!I&t SUnday School (11116-11132) Sel:refDry-1iaasurar 
allII8 B1amp1Im RulI Growar'8 AIsaDcIatIon (1914-1915). 
and 88MId on 1118 IInancIaI carnmIIIaa of 1118 Bovu and Gi1s 
camp In 11l8O. He marrtad E:dlIh BheI ~ cIIIu;IIIIIIr 
aI John IfnIIt80n allII8 HaIVlIbIon Shoe Company. 

1 fI5 lIaln SINIIt North; lhe c:uI1unII hIIrttage value al11l5 
Main Straat NorIh Is raIaI«I to 1h81act th4t tt farms part of 
II 2.1ItoI8r cIoubIa dwaIIlng wHh a gabled porch. Il1o fron1Is. 
pface& willi gabs and fIsn.caIs sI1IngIa!., and 8IIgII1III1!aI 
wlndC1W8 wIIh archaei radiating WUI!8OInI.ItIll a rare eampIa 
of a 1rI8IkI8sIgnecllIIIIIana18 cRIpIcaI: in BrmnpIDn, reftecIInQ 4 
high degras of c:raIIsman&hIp, only a IaIt survive. The prop. 
ertv afso has IdsIDricaI or anoolatMl wdue as ft most com
monly 8S8OCIatIId wIlII.Jarne E. Cooperwi1o_1he AaeIa
toni Managar 01 Dale E&tIIIe. 1118 SUperin!IIIlden 01 Gna 
MathodI&t SUnday School (1916-11132) Sel:refDry-1Iaa8uI8r 
of 1118 BrampIDn FnriI Growar'B As8ocIatIon (1014-1915), 
and B8MId on 1118 IInancIaI c:ornmIIIae of 1118 Bovs and Gi1s 
Camp In 11190. 

Bertram .. IIDant ZIan c:.m.t8ry: The 8UbjacI property Is 
1118 BIle aI a hIatorIc Euro-Canadlan CII'ft8IIIry. BerfnIm's Old 
ZIon has SMraI_ tomllalonea and many 'p/on8ar' Bm. 
\Iers ara burIaIIln 1hIa C8IIIIlIaty. lite I!ita was astabIIshad as 
a cemellllrV In 1846 when 1IIelBnd WllSac:qulrad flIrlll8 "1Ium 



• 

• 
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of one bar18y =n ID be paid on Iha 17th cIrl¥ of Decambar 
yoa!Iy II dilmand8d" by tho tl'USIOIIS fer the CIIII18Imy. The 
property was astabIlshed for a "Cammon Sc:hool Meeting 
HoUse and burial sjrOUhdS". iha lndaIItura of this raasa Was 
wIInesaed by John WDodhaII and John SImpson and was to 
be I'IIgJstarad on MardI 12, 1846 by John Watson. TlIe QlIIur. 
aI harltagll wIuII of Bartram .. Old ZIon CGm8I9ry Is rlllatlld 
ID lIS dasign CD' pI\JBII:IlI wIu8 as a .1IlJlI81111111a1llia IIIllIIIIpIa 
of a rural hl8tDrfI: EIJrD.CanadIon CIIII1StlI'l' The CllmlltIirY 
holds IJllVllraI.~ hand caivad IDI'IIbS1DnII& c:iJnlnjlilrG waJI. 
IIIIICIIIIId and baaullful motifs and syinboIs. 

~dlI CanaI!!rY: The subjIIc:IllJlIPlIrIY Is IhII site of 8. 
rum! Euro-CanadIan ~ The 'Housa of Indusby and 
Refuge' (drImoIIshad in 1955 and laIar raplac8d by Peal 
MIUlCII) was asIDbIlshed nboIIt 1898 ID provJd8 "mora sUit
ablll acc:ommociatioil for thII ciastHIita of our County thin lhat 
now suppliad lit iha ca.mty.i8D." Eve!IIIiI8 CaIne!afy 88I1IIId. 
IhII HOU8II of Raluga. Thara 818 appraxImataly 10g IIlIIIkad 
bIIriaI& aD amb9ddlld in tl8 eod, IIII'!IIIgIId In a 6IIriIIs of un;. 
form horizontBlrowa. FaeI County pa88lld 8 bylaw to ac:qulre 
8Ui1abIe alta for ervc:ting the hoU8ll, they ~ c:allllcl for hi 

IIRIdIon of a housII of lllfuga, Ilfso sllpulo.Tad "Wh8I8 neHhar 
raIatIvIB of the dai:iIasecI nor1h811111111c1PaD1Y wtlalll hi! 118-. 
longS provide for buJfaJ, IhII caretakor shall prOOUlll a c:haap 
caIIIn and haw the remalns daoanlly Paced thlllllln.· The 
blrlaIs 1Dak pIaaB en a fiald near ilia I'IIusa of refuga siat 
IqIBI't for CIIIII8Ia'y purpose&. TIll! har\1ag8 a1lritIJtsB of thII 
c:iamafary 818 a sYmbDI of thII SlI:iaI RIfIirm mollllJllllllt In Iha 
"rograsaIva Era" of thll1a181&1h CiIr1IurJ 

zion ClaIllDlliry: The cultural hartIaga lllllua of thll ZIon Cem. 
. Glary Is nIIatBd ID·tta daslgn or phyalI:aI wIuII as a repnlssn
tatIva marnpIa of 8 rural hlatoric Euro-CaI1adIan canialary. 
ThII many ea1IytCll1'lbsfDmls and grava marka's rall8cta hlgh 
dagrIIII of craftsmanshIP as 9111iib1tai by ornalaly caNId inOo 
tIIs and Symbols. iha marmrs 818 of the slab, biodr. and 
oll8IiSk~, and 818 made Dr martm, Omell1ime, or grnnI18. 
Tti9 prOparty for Iha c8me~ part of lot 15 oorn:essIon 1 
East, was dOna!ad to thII Christian BraihnIn Baptist Q1urc:h 
by John Walaonln 1815. A ohurc:h was buill byt18 Baptist 
~ and lsIIirusad bylhllWlsyJMMIIhidIsIs, aII8r 
thII BaPtis1II rGlcx:alild fD thII SneIgJOw araa. ThII Wesleyan 
Ma!hodIsts IIICII8hlppad thara untlI thII 1 Bills. And, accord-

Ing to hi Woman'& InstHufa, thII church waslDm down ctn:a 
hi tum ofthll ~ Iaaving hi c:mriatmy as a BIandIIfDne 
raatunI. 

PIeaBa oorrlacl An1DnIaIIa MInIchIllo. HariIags Coordln8lor In 
UIban Dastgn SIIcIIon at (9OS) 874-3744 for fUrIhar infmma. 
lion I1J1IpaC:ting thII proposad dasIgnatiIlnlL . 

NoIfclI of objac:tlon ID IhII d8sIgna1ian, saI!inIl DUlhI raason 
forhl objllCflon and aD raIownt facts, mav be _d on IhII 
CIaJtI, CIty HaD, 2 Weillngton Stralll Wall, Brampton, Onlar· 
ID, L6V 4R2. no Ia.1IIr than 4.-90 p.m. on Decambar 12, 2008. 

Dated attha CIty of Brampton on this 12th day of Novambllr 
2008. 

Patar ~ Ctty Cfm1I, CIty of BIampIon 


